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The Cleveland low tariff law is
among tbe things of the past.

The gold found in Alaska is report-
ed not quite as rich in quality as the
California golJ.

The McKinley protective tariff bil
was passed and signed at 4.07 p. m.,

ob Saturday, July 24, 18D7.

Governor Hastings vetoed the
Becker Bill which certain kinds of
politicians were wrapped up in.

The Turk will v.eate the strip of
territory that he won from Greece in
the late war. Tbe Turk vacates the
place reluctantly upon a threat of
Russia, that if vacation ha not taken
ii1c Ky a certain time Russia will
declare war.

The horscloRs carriage has come to
6lnr. A carriage coupany in Cleve-
land. O., is manufacturing carriages
of Lat kind to be run by gasoline, at
the cost of less than a cent a mile.
Iu a recent tost one of the carriages
was traveled 1G0 miles in a day with
four pcrsocs in it, over Ohio country
roads.

Is the closing hours cf Congress
on Katurdoy, a bill providing for tbe
crt-atio- of a currocry commission
wos passed. The bill was passed up-
on the recommendation of a message
from I'refrideiit McKinley, asking
Cofigrtss to establish such a commis-fiio- n

to revise the currency and bank
ing pj'dtem of the country.

Govkkkor HastiS'is has signed the
new scalp law: For every wild cat,
two dollars; for every fox rfdorgrav,
one dollnr; for every mink, fifty cents
The hunter, if he claims tbe premium
must produce at the office of a Jus
tico, the whole animal, or if ho pre-
fers, may produce tbe pelt from tbe
tip of the nose.

Gor.n mining with the thermome
ter tO to 40 degrees balow o must
liava been a pool j At lust winter in
Alaska. Where the sew gold field
is located the summer is short. The
ico there goes off the streams iu May
and cornes again in October. It' a
long winter of ice and enow from Oa-tob-

to May, but thero oro men who
lirnv it ail for gold.

Thk man who goes to Alaska to
Bearch for gold, should be provided
with buck skin under-clothin- over
fl iiinel under-clothin- th-- the com-ino- n

clothing surmounted by a heavv
kin overcoat and Arctic boot-)- . A

mau thus clothed would have some
show of weathering the winter of that
region without danger of freezing or
being physically ruined by tha cold.

The Alaska gold fever has struck
JV;ndon Hiid experienced miners who
matr money in the mines of South-
ern Africa are coming to America.
They'd fiud a'diffi-renc- between min-
ing ia Southern Africa wherj they
can httcg up their outlit in a banana
patch and be comfortable and mining
in where there is only 6 to 8
vecks of summer, aud where one can
only be comfortable when clothed ia
suits of the skins of the beasts of the
woods. Bnt fortune anJ. fame have
always l3cn things to allure men to
deeds of hardship, danger and death.

Thk protective tariff bill was pass-- 1

and pigned bv the President last
Saturday, July 23. It is the fulfil-
ment of a prouii.se ma le during the
McKinley campaign. Four months
nrd twenty days nfter tbe inaugura-
tion of President McKiclev, the Cleve-
land wrecking tariff law was replaced
by a highyr tariff law, that within the
next 1? months will give more tone
to the business of the country, and
give the Government revenue enough
to pay itfi way without selling londs
every few ruoutha as was the un
der the Cleveland administration.
The extra session of Congress is at
an eud.

If reports from the Alaskan gold
fields ore tine, a large amount of
gold will be mined ther? within the
coming vear, but with all that, it will
be some years before as much money
is realized as was made by the farm-
ors of Nebiauka laet year. List year
th Nebraska farmers ptid thirty mil-
lion dollars of fhoir mortgaged in
debted ness. They raii-e- d that money
out of the ground, not by digging in
the fruzpn earth when the thermome
ter registered zero and 30 below, and
then waited for the thaw of summer
in which to wash the dirt, but they
raided the money on grain grown on
their furies.

A rri!ER of ships on Saturday
Love in sight of American ports cf
entry, lad?ned with foreign cheap
gooiiH. It was hoped by tbeir own-
ers to g"t them into pert before the
parage of the McKinley protective
tariff bill, ar.d tbey were signaled to
crowd on all siil and all steam so as
to get icto port before the act became
a lnw. In a nniuli.tr of cases power-
ful tug oats were st-n- t to help the
ships in. but in most of cafes the
ships signaled failed to get in before
4 p. r,wben the bill passed (;on
grrs. heven minutes alter 4 p. m ,

the act became a law, aud the ships
not then in came under the new law,

nd the new tariff rates must be paid
ou their new cargo of goods.

I,. A. JT. MEET. PHIL ADEL
I'll IV

HALF KATES VIA PENXSYLVAJU RAILROAD

For the annual meet of the League
of Aniericau Yhuelmen at Philadel
phia. August 4 to 7, the Pennsylva-
nia Kailroad Company will sell spec

tx-ket-s from all points on its sys- -
t3to to Philadelphia aud return at
raiu of a tingle fare for the round
trip. No rate less than twenty-fiv- e

cents Tickets will b2 sold and will
be good going on August 3 aud 4,
and good to return until August 9,
1S97, inclusive. 2t.

- - -
NIAGARA FALLS.

I.OW RATE EXCTRSIOX ' VIA PENNSYLVANIA

KAII.KOAD.

The Pennsylvania Railroad Com-
pany will run a series of ten-da- y ex-

cursions to Niagara Falls, leaving
Philadelphia, Baltimore and Wash-
ington on July 22, August 5 and 19,

and September 4 aad IS. An exper-
ienced tourist agent and chaperon
accompany each excursion.

Excursion tickets, good for return
passage on any regular train, exclu-
sive of limited express trains, within
ten days, will be sold at $10 from
Philadelphia, Baltimore, Washing-
ton, and all points on the D01.
Division; $9.70 from Lancaster; $8 60
from Altoona and Harrisburg; $8.25
from Wilkes barre; $5.80 from Will-iamspo- rt;

and at proportionate rates
from other points- - A stop over will
be allowed at Buffalo, Rochester, and
Watkins returniog.

A amtcial train of Pu'lman parlor
cars and dav coaches will be run
with each excursion.

For further information apply to
nearest ticket agent or address Geo
UT TWd- - Assistant General Passen
ger Agent; Broad Street Station,
Philadelphia. a!9.

The Itest alter Dinner rill.

Hood's Pills aid digestion, pre-
vent that feeling of fullness or dis-

tress and g.mtly, yet effectively, as-

sist in the a'sirration and digestion
of food Tbey do not gripe or pain,
and they do not weaken the body.
Oa the contrary, they have a strength-
ening and stimulating effect. They
rouse thu liver, prevent sickness and
cure sick headache. Hood's Pills are
purely vegetable, perfectly harmless
and may bo used safely by delicate
women and children.

Through Sleeping Car Service
between Plltbur attd At-lan- tic

City via PenBsylra-ni- a
Railroad.

The Pennsylvania Railroad Com-

pany announces that a through
sleeping car service between Pitts-
burg and Atlantic City hs been es-

tablished on train living Pittsburg
at 4 30 p. m. daily, arriving at Atlan-

tic City at 6.30 a. m., and returning
on train leaving leaving Atlantic City
at 8.35 p. m., daily, arriving at Pitts-
burg at 8 30 A. M.

Connections are also made at
Broad Street Station, Philadelphia,
with trains leavirg Pittsburg at 8.00
a. m. and 8.10 p. m. daily, and re-

turning, with trains leaving Atlantic
Atlantic City at 7.50 a. m. and 4.45
p. m. daily.

This is the only all-ra- il route to
the seashore. 4t.

Perry County Reunion at
Montebello Park.

For the Perry County Ki union, to
La held at Moutebello Park, Fa ,

Thursday, July 20, 1837, the Penn.
sylvania Railroad Company an
nounces that it will run a special
train leaving Harrisburg at 7.30 A.
M , and r jturtiug leaving Montebcllo
Park 6.00 P. M , stopping at Maclay
Street, Rockville and Warysville in
each direction.

Excursion tickets will also be sold
at reduced lates from Middletown,
Steelton, Highspire, and all stations
between Harrisburg and Duncannon
for train No. 31, leaving Middletown
at 7 28 A. M ; and from --tfifilin and
intermediate stations to Duncannon
for train No. 80, leaving --VirHin at 6 --

51 A. M.
All tickets good to return on regu-

lar train July 29, 1897.

Delicious Canned Peaches.
Mrs S. T. Rorer gives her popular

formula for canning peaches in the
August Ladies' Home Journal. "Pare
and remove the stones and throw the
peaches into a pan of cold water,"
she directs. "Weigh, and to each four
pounds allow a pound of sugar and a
quart of water. Put the sugar and
water ever tho fire, boil and skim.
Drain the peaches, put them in the
syrup, bring slowly to boiling point,
then simmer gently until tender, not
soft. Lift each piece ctirefully, ar-

ranging it in tho jar, fiil quickly with
syrup and fasten at once. O' pare
the peaches and pack them at occe
into the jars. Fill each jar with cold
water. Place them in a boiler and
as soon as the water boils around the
jars adjust tho rubbers, fill to over-
flowing with boiling water and seal
without delay. Pears may be can-ne- d

in the same way. Apples being
more difficult to keep than the other
large fruits, should be cooked at ence
in syrup.''

HOW TO FIND OUT.

Fill a bottle or common glass with
urine and let it stand twenty-fou- r

hours; a sedimont or settling indi-
cates an unhealthy condition of tho
kidneys. When uriue stains linen it
is evidence of kidney trouble. Too
frtquent desire to urinate or pain in
the back is also convincing proof that
the kidneys and bladder aro out of
order.

WHAT TO DO- -

There is comfort in the knowledge
so often expressed, that Dr. Kilmer's
Swamp Root, the great kidney rem-
edy fulfils every wish in relieving pain
in the back, kidnoys, liver, bladder
and ev.-r- part of the urinary pass-
ages. It correcta inability to hold
urine and pain in passing it,
or bad effects following use of liquor,
wine or beer, and over comes that un-

pleasant necessity of being compelled
to get up tunny times during tbe
night to urinate. The mild and tbe
extraordinary effect of Swamp Root
is soon realized. It stands the high-
est for its wonderful cures of the
most distressing cases. If you need
a medicine you should have tbe best.
Sold by druggists, price fifty cents
and one dollar You mayhaveasam
pie bottle aud phampblet bottle both
sent free by mail. Mention the Jcx-iat- a

Sentinel and Republican and
send your address to Dr. Ktlruer &
Co., Binghamton, N. Y. The pro-
prietors of this paper guarantee the
genuineness of this offer. jly.

DELIGHT FT 1 SUMMER
TOURS.

TWO TOOtS TO THE JtoBTH VIA PENNSYL-

VANIA RAILROAD

For the convenience of those who
seek the most attractive way of spend
ing a Summer holiday, the Pennsyl-
vania Railroad Company has arrang
ed two delightful tours to the North,
under the personally conducted tour.
ist system, July 27 and August 17.
The "points included in the itinerary
aud the country traversed about in
rtnture's beauties. No matter how
much may be expected, one cannot

1 disappointed in Watkin Glee,
Niagara Palls, Tbonaand Wands,
Quebec, Montreal, An Ssble Chasm,
Lakes Champlain and George, Sara
toga or tbe Highlands of the Hudson.

Each tour will be in charge of one
of th company's tourist agents, as
sisted by an experienced lady as chap-
eron, wbos9 especial charge will be
unescorted ladies.

Tb.3 rate of $100 from New York,
Brooklyn, Newark, Trenton, Phila-
delphia, Harrisburg, Baltimore and
Washington covers railway and boat
fare for the entire round trip, parlor- -

car seats, meals en route, hotel enter
tainment, transfer charges, carriage
hire in fact, every item of necessary
expense.

For detailed itinerary, tickets, or
any additional information, kddreas
Tourii-- t Azent. Pennsylvania Railroad
Copany, 1196 Broadwav, New York;
860 Fulton Street, Brooklyp; or Geo.

V. BdvcI, Assistant General Passen-
ger Agent, Broad St. Station, Phila-
delphia. j27.

FAITH AND THE UNIVERSE.

A trvn.Wlna sttr tllt Ht4uta along,
Vot nUlit's lx'latol won'littv;

A rivlt vhcMt by th'? MpUmdor Htrong
Of Venua and of Jupiter;

A world forlorn, tvlih oiw rod moon
To lltrht acrortft the ansoundtxl dctp

Et cl'ju.?4i orlit und, tho mroun
Of liir driiuu HLukn, Hliuddwinff, sleep.

Li till tho pluce Tvhrk otw hImaiM n
Wiwi found a iTt:xl for nil tho nihTro

Tbut truiti yolu gun U the wink ray
Tiiitt flits thru' our emtHirriuMol ycantr

K thought of God uutwt, lnln,
Born of hope'H, ritnon'K, puzzled Mtrie,

Har fully tlm relied force define
blch ft! the roof of boundlfMS life.

Jin'ph Trunuiu in Knmtulor.

A SPIDER FIGHT.

It V.'rjt Fan ancl Forlorn acd to tfat
Drat It.

I cure had a spider pet of a kind the
books enabled n:o to identify. lie wai
a flue, big fellow. I cuugbt him in tbf
garden, carried him lonc, aud foi
iieurly two months be und I took a clc
interest iu each other, he for the flics 1

iutrodn.-e-d to hi in ur.d I for the stiinse-luen- t

bo ii:trodi;cd to iwi. I kept bid
,iu a milliner's box. letting him oat
when I visited hini, upcciully delight-
ing myself with allowing him to drop
from o!i baud by his nun span thre::d,
Dud then either cutehiug him iu tho
other or ffently comrellinp bim toclimt
back uijaiu by apparently eating hid
owu ladder.

One diry I captured uuotber spider ol
tlm Hime specie. I kept bim for a few
duyrt iu a separata box, uud thou, with
the kindly idea of companionship, I

him to 'litfer. I have sr.en drp;
fluht : I have seen rhnntirle r fiRbt aud
slay his nnui; 1 have neeu ruuus flglit
till, with iiis rrnslied iu, fne luj
dead at tht! fo;t ;f the other; I havi
Been intn light; I have (ttii women
l'plit t lpa.t, theyouco were women
till tht y lwc:inio a eoiifneion of blood
und liuir mid shredded giiriuout-i- ; bnt
thi fullert senoe I ever realized of mud,
tuurdeiou i passion let uugoveruabls'
loose, centered in one destroying iiiia
and entninouiiij? every piiycieal energy
to its devilish service. 1 renlissetl wheu
tha---e two spiders rushed to inert ul cem-

ent. I flood in boyish terrnr as thete
tuugleil h ps dropped o!T, torn by I in-tn-

raue, uud us, with vieioiw dexteri-
ty, they struck each ether v;Uh theit
Iiiiud fangs, rising for their own de-

struction the weapons aud appliance.?
with which nature has provided them
for the ciiptr.ro nnd slaughter of tbeii
pi y, I visibly turned pule.

Tiger was tho victor, bnt even wbila
with brutal wruth, all luaugled os hi
wr.s, bo bit and spurned his dead uud
linibies3 foe, lie Was seized with ryiup-toni- s

I took to be paralytic, and iu n
iniuuto or two I bclprd bim to hi.;
death. And this fearless gludiiitflr wai
afraid of, I remember, and never would
tackle, a big bluebottle fiy. Wh:it h
conrifeel .Manchester City Kews.

Gruut mt llo.
The late C( li.nel .7e?w K. Peyton in

bis bnok of reniiiiic:-!ic?- tlitis described
biii fir.--t tnei ting with ieu ral Grant:
"lu tho year I I was working a
bey iu u country at I'lut I.ock,
liotirbon ctianty, Ky. Ulysscrf S. Oruut
viis then u bey. living at

O., t:c,t mauy miles distant. One thiy
Orant drove over to Flat Rock with the
niece cf 1117 employer. Grunt was then
10 years old, awkward, uuguiuly, de-

termined, Industrious aud very poorly
dressed. He-- drove a vicious horse. The
night niter his arrival 11 1 Fhit licvk ho
slept with me in the store. It win u cold
night, und we boys kept clo-i- to tho
lee of tho counter.

"Iu the iiuiruiug Grant asked lue if ho
could assist me. Isuid 'Vch.' He help-
ed mc tiike down tho shutter end sweep
out tho store nnd put tiloek in place.
After breukfust ho drove .?. I liearu
from him afterward cf bis iliivo home.
Before he hud gone far from Flat Keck
bis horse ran away, und finally brought
up with a crush iu u fence corner. Noth
ing broke. Grunt jumped out, seized
tbe trembling horse by tbe Iridic end
tied bis l.amlk'.'tchief over thn Least's
eves. He drove tbe bor.se biir.diolded
all the wny to Georgetown, O. "

It Idc No I'lT. renre.
There hud been n little f.;ir.ily jr end

she was sulking.
"You buve 110 light to refuse me,"

sho said. "Wheu I j .omised to marry
yoo, I told you that 1 alwuys v.anted
my own way, und you mid that nii.iio
no difference.

"Well, it doesn't, does if?" ho retort-
ed. "Yon f!on't get it, i!o you?"

TiniH it bapi ni (1 that she culled bim
a iiieau thing. Chicago I'ost,

Iu India tbo flesh of the elephant is a
favorite dish, while iu Arabia the horsj
aud iu Egypt tbe euuiel are euteu with
relish.

TIw Scaly Ait Eater.
An animal made of tin plato, of tl.5

shape of ou elongated lit coue, about
three feet In length, which crackles and
rustles with every movement, is one of
the latent acquisitions of tbe Zoological
society cf London. Its name is the pan-
golin, or scaly ant eater, and it belongs
to tho same family group as tbe arma-
dillo and platypus, ft bus excited great
attention at the zoo, for it is if wo are
correctly informed the first nnimal ol
tbe kind which has been exhibited
there. Its homo is whore the termites,
or white ants, are found, for tbe animal
feeds ou these destructive creatures and
possesses olaws which are designed ta
break down tbeir strongholds, ice
claws axe also neoeseary for burrowing
in tbo ground, for tbe pangolin exca-

vates a oave for himself and bis mate
eight feet or so below the surface of
tbe earth, and In this strange home one
or two young are produced every year.
The pangolin at present at tbe boo is
fed upon ants and their eggs, and also
exhibits a partiality for cockroaches
scalded in milk. The scales with whicV
its body is covered are hard and sharp
as steel, and it can give a terribly out-tin-g

blow with its powerful tail. It Can
roll its body up Into a ball like a hedge-ho- ar

when it so wills. Publio Opinion.

PLENTY OF CHALK.

Great Block That Waa Oaee aa laws aa
tha CaUhwat of Kara.

The small piece of chalk which ia in
constant use in the schoolroom, the leo--
rore room, the- - billiard room and the
workshop has a strange history, tbe un-

raveling of which through all its com-

plexities is one of the most difficult
problems with which the science of the
present day is called upon to deaL This
piece is in reality a chip of an immenso
block of chalk that once filled an area
tbe size of the continent of Europe, aud
of which even yet several gigantic frag-
ments remain, each hundreds of square
miles in extent These patches are scat-

tered over the region lying between Ire-

land on the west and China on tbe east
aud extend in tbe other direction from
Sweden iu tbe north to Portugal in the
south.

In tbe British Isles the chalk ia found
in greatest perfection and continuity in
tho east and southeast of England. A
ehfet of chalk moro than 1,000 feet in
thickness underlies all that portion of
England which is situated to tbe south-
east of a line crossing tbe island diag-
onally from the North sea at Flam bor-
ough Head to tbe coast on the English
channel in Dorset. This enormous sheet
of chalk is tilted up slightly on tho
west, and its depress rusteru portions
thut dip toward the wulersof tho North
sea are usually buried from sight by
menus of overlying sands and clays.
Where the edges of the chalk floor come
upon the sea the cliff scenery is strik-
ingly grand and beautiful. Any one
who has once seen tbe magnifiocut rocks
of Flaru borough and Bcecby Head, tho
jagged stucks of tbe Needles or the dia
icy mass of Shakespeare's cliff, near Do-
ver, can understand why "the white
cliffs cf Albion" bus grown into a stock
phraso.

This massive sheet of chalk appears
again in France, iu many other putts of
Europe as fur east as tbo Crimea, and
even in central Asia beyond tiie sea of
AruL How far it stietcbed westward
iuto what is now the Atlautio may nev-
er be knowu, but chalk cliffs cf at least
200 feet iu thickness are eeeu at An-
trim, iu Irebuid, aud lees conspicuous
formations are found in Scotland, in
Argyll and Aberdeen. There can be lit-tl- y

qucBtiuu thut nil theao now isoluted
pntches were once connected iu u con-
tinuous sheet, which uiuct, therefore,
have occupied a superficial area about
3,000 miles long by nearly 1,000 broud,
au extent larger thuti thut of tbe pres-
ent continent of Europe. Pittsburg
Dispatch.

Two Itrw England Chnrchra.
There uro Outholio communities, both

iu America and in the old world, says
Alvuu F. Suuborn iu Tho Atlantic,
whero an extreme wretchedness in tho
dwellings is at once partially explained
by tbe richness and beauty of the
churches. But not to in Dickf rmau. Ou
tho contrary, Loth tho Dickerman
cburcliHS are of a piece with their sur-
roundings. Tho Congregational church,
mere than n century old (Orthodox is
tho nuino it still go by), win a worthy
structure iu its day nnd vonld be so yet
hud it been kept in good repair. Alas,
it is only tho gbostot its former preten-
tious self. Its sills are badly rotted. Its
spire mid belfry buve bt-e- shnttered by
lightning uud iiujierfectly restored. Its
roof is leaky, the clapboards of its walls
are warped und blistered, nnd its heavy
bell, onco sweet of tone, is cracked uud
dissouaut Tbo Baptist church, built
only a low years ugo, mainly at the ex-

pense of a church building society, is
ouo of the slujddily constructed niutiy
gnbled atrocities due to the muligu

cf tbo so called Queen Anne
restoration. Its oriclnul coat of paint
of many colors has mostly soaked iuto
tho surrounding soil. Its panes of stain-
ed glass, as they buve been broken from
time to time, hnvo Isjeu replaced by or-

dinary window glues, with piebald un-
canny results.

Fatnoua Collection of Antlera.
Of the famous collections of antlers

formed in tho seventeenth century only
two or three buvo escuped tho geuerul
fate of conflagrations, sieges and pil-
lage. Ono of theso is in Moritzburg,
tbo king of Saxony's historical hunting
castle, neur Dresden, while iu tho cele-brute- d

guu gallery in Dresden itself are
to be Fcen, in un mirivaltd show, tho
wonderfully inlaid arms used by tbe
elector.

Tbe great banqueting hall of tho cus-tt- a

of Moritzburg is one of the eights
with which no doubt many a traveled
wader bcB been charmed. It is a cham-
ber of noble proportions 00 feet long
by 84 feet wide and 88 feet high. On
its otherwise unadorned white walls
hung 71 pairs of magnificent antlers,
which one may describe as the most fa-

mous of tbeir kind iu tbe world. Not a
single onfe carries less tbau 24 tines or
is less thau 200 years old, while some
are probably dooblo thut age. W. A.
Buillie-Grobmu- n in Century.

Malting Honpa Fram Fralft.
Fruit soups are made from sweetened

and thickened fruit juices aud cau be
made from curruuts, oranges, cranber-
ries and a mixture of currunts uud rasp-
berries. Privs sufficient fruit to make
ouo pint of juice Moisten a tablespoon-fo- l

of arrowroot iu a little cold water.
add to it gradually a pint of boiling
water and add Huur according to tbe na
ture of tho fruit used. Let this puree
stand a moment, thcu take from the
fire mid add tbo fruit Juieo, At serving
time fill a punch txwl half full of crack
ed ice, pour iu the fruit soup, and it is
readv to serve. These fruit soups are
usually served at tha beginning of a
company luncheon. Mrs. S. T. Borer
in Ladies' Home Journal.

IJUiiBrf.
I like to f"el aa if my books were

my personal friends. "
"I can't do that somehow."
"Why not?"
" Well, you see, I begin by cutting

them, and I end by putting them on the
shell "Pick Mo'Up.

Color Blind
The term color blindness implies an

entire absence of the color eense, and
there are a few persons who are in this
condition, but it also includes all the
forms of partial color bliudneas in
which the perception of ono cf the
fundamental colors red, green aud
violet is wanting, and which n

as red blindness, green blind-
ness and violet blindness. Tho line be-

tween these various kinds of color blind-
ness and a perfect perception of colors
is not sharply drawn, so that a largo
number of persons have what is culled
a feeble color sense, which fulls short
of actual oolor blindness. There is no
doubt that color blindness in its vari-
ous forms is much more common than
is generally supposed, aud it is more
common among the imperfectly thau
tho well educated elates, and it is, cu-

riously enough, still more common
among Jews and Quakers, probably
from hereditary causes. It is ten times
more frequent among males thun fe-

males in the general population, but
among Quukers it is nearly the same
in both sexes. In tbe general popula-
tion 6 per cent, or about 1 male in
every 25, are color blind. New York
Ledger.

WHAT SHE NEGLECTED.

Be Waa a Btndrat a Hamaa Natra,aa4
Ha Caaht Rr.

Albert Bloodgood gased long and
earnestly into his young wife's eyes. It
was evident that serious doubts had
taken possession of bim. Ho had been
married to Sylvia Bloodgood for three
days aud had thought that ho was hap-
py, but now, as she sat beside him in
the saloon of the plunging steamer, a
horrible thought suddenly forced itself
upon bim.

The sweet girl who had given berlife
into his keeping noticed that something
was out of whack with him, and, look-lu- g

up, more as an innocent child would
look at a paiont than as a wife contem-
plating tbe features, of her husband, she
asked:

" Doesn't 'com love 'oor 'ittle darlie
any more? Tell me. darling, what It is
that troubles yon. Don't try to conceal
it from 'oor 'ittle lovey dovcy. You
know I'm so wise I con see everything.
You told mo so yesterday, when I guessed
what you had in that pretty jewel box
for me."

He sighed uud said:
"Ah. sweetutss, I dont know whether

I ought to iinpurt my thoughts to yon
or not. Perhaps I am borrowing trouble.
But I have, as yon know, always been
of a studious disposition. I have 6tudied
men and women, and I have been wont
to think tbnt I knew humun nature."

"Yes," she urged, becoming inter
ested; "go on."

"Well, either my observations and
deductions have been wrong or you
don't love mo as a wife should love her
husband."

"Ob. Albert." the sweet girl cried.
flinging her arms around his neck and
eobbiua pitifully, "what hascauseu you
to form this crnel, cruel opinion? What
bus 'oor 'ittle darllo done to arouse
snob a suspicion?"

It isn't wbnt yoa have done, " be re-

plied, "but what you have not done,
thiit worries mo. "

Hha drew buck in wild fear and
waited for him to proceed.

"Yes." he went on, ' it is what you
have neglected that has caused these
doubts to tuku possession of mo. Here
we've been married for throe days, and
von have not yet asked me to solemnly
declare that I never really loved nutil I
ctuue to kuow you."

With a guilty look she slouk away to
her stateroom, for she know that she
had forever forfeited the right to claim
his confidence. Cleveland Lcuder.

TIRED MOTHERS find help
Sursaparilla, which gives

them pure blood, a good appetite and
new and needed STRENGTH.

MILLINERY.

Good rews for rou. Hats for 5,
10. IS. 17. 19 and 25a. Some better
grades also, Trimmed Hats for S3,
40. 50, 75c., $1.00, $1.25, gi.50.
All goods reduced at

4t. M. A. Diehx's

virruNiovrtf makkkts.
MirruiTown, Jaly 28, 1S97

MIFFL1NTOWN GSAIX M4RTKIS
Wheat 70 to 75.
Corn in ear......... .... ..... 28
Oat 20
Re 85
Clovjrsetd ....... .... .... .
Butter 12
Egg 9
Ham 12
Shoulder. ................... .... 12
Lard 2
Sides 7
Timothy seed .....$2.0
Faxeed 60
Bran 0
Chop $1.20 a hundred
Middlings I 10
Ground lu-- i Salt l.oO
American Salt.... .......6c to 80c

Pmr.ADFXPHiA Markets, Julv 27. li,
1897. Wheat 78 to 79c cin 31c;
oats 24 to 25c; timothy hav $10 to
$13 50: mixed $G to SlO; straigt rye
straw $9 to $10 a tor; wheat tlraw
$7 to $8; oats straw $5 to $G; butler
10 to 20e: e?ps 12c: pota'oes 35c to
51; black rxrrUs 3tu5ii q - ;Hiu'h
em poacb.r--8 50c to $2. 50 n case;
Pennsylvania leaf tobacco tillers 10
to 14c; broad leaf running lot 3 12 to
14c; Ihin cows $10 to $15; milch cows
$20 to $40; best hogs 5c a lb; sheep
2 to 4c; beef cattle 4c.

LEGAL.

DMINISTRATOR'8 SALE

VALUABLE REAL ESTATE!
By virtue of an order ot sa'e issued ont

of tho Orphans' Court of Jnniata County,
the undersigned. Administrator or tbe es
tate of Samuel A. Thomas, late of Ferman
agh township, deceased, will offer at pnblic
sale on Tract No. 1, in Fermanagh town-
ship, about one mile west ef Oakland Mills,
about 1 o'clock, P. M.. on

- SATURDAY, AUGUST 14, 1897,
the following described Real Estate, to wit.-Tra-

Mo. 1. A tract of Itnd situate in
Fermanagh township, Juniata county, Pa.,
bounded on the north by a public road; on
tbe east by lands or David Bsshore; on the
south by lands ot David Bssboro, and on
tbe west by lands of David Bashore, W. II.
H. Kreider and Dr. L. Banks, cjntaining

VORTT-TW- ACKIS, MOBS OK LESS,
and having thereon erected a two story

Dwelling House, almost new, good
Frame Bank Barn and other

On this tract thi-r- Is a
PEACH OBCHARD OF OVER 3,500 TREES,

all of which are beariu? and in rood condi
tion. The crop from this orchard this yean
will go to tbe purchaser.

Tract No. 2. A tract ot land situate in
the same township, bounded 01 the north
by lands of Solomon Basbrre; on the east
by a public road and lands formerly of Al-'e- n

Koppenbeffer; cn the south by a public
road and lands of Solomon Bsshore, and
on tbe west by lands of Solomon Beashor
and John Michael, containing

SETESTEEB ACRES, MORE OR LESS.
On this tract there is a

PEACH ORCHARD OP ABOCT 400 TREES,
all bearing and in good condition. The crop
from this orchard this year will go to the
purchaser.

Terms or Sals. Ten per cent, of the
purchase money to be paid on day of sale;
Thirty per cent, on the confirmation of the
sale by tbe court (which will be on tbe
First Monday of September), when deed
will be delivered and possession giren, snb
ject to the rights of tbe tenant now on tho
land, thirty per cent, on April 1, 1898, and
the remaisiiig 30 per cent, on Sep'r 1, 1898,
tbe last 2 payments to bejsecured by ju

and to bear interest from tbe con-
firmation of tbe sale by the court.

Charles W. Book,
Administrator.

Wheat
and

Grass
: crow beat when planted with
: Boat UnsI. A fertiliser that al-- :
i ways brings a crop, always tm- - :(: Droves the soil. Sold Jirert to far- - -

9S men: 27.00 per ton. Ho ngeuts.
rc fcam pies free.
f York Chemical Works, York, Pa.

jumiuuiiUMmuiihU!

Constipation
Cairees ful!y half the s in the world. It
retains Uie l!ceted food too lone the bowels
and produces biliousness, torpid liver, mdl.

gestiou, bad tiste. coated nsVt
tongue, sick beailaclie, in-- I 11 af?
omnia, etc Hoods TilFi IIIWcure constipation and all Its "

results, easily aud thoroughly. 25c. All drugslsts.
Prepared by C. I. Hood & Co., Lowell. Mass.
The ouly Till to take with Hood's SarsaparUIa.

I I Bast CoiKk tji-a- Tmce Ouoa. Cat I I

Ji Tauuabte ftotok ea TrrorIituio sent free to anr addressFREEi and poor patients ran ato citic
ttkl HtetUviiitt free of rliurxo.

Tliii nunedT has been prepared by the Rororen'
(x,ujt KoenUf. or Kott warue, Ind siuce ltf6. ana
jtuw prepare a ucac r u ujvcuou uy uiv

K.OCNIC MED. CO.. Chicago, lit.
SrMbyPrncsfcta at 91 per Bottle. OtorS?.
l rUTreSUo.SS.7S. C Battles for S9.

CAPTION.

TRESSPASS NOTICE.
The nndersttned trsons have associated

themseves tofretber for tho protection of
Willow Run Trout stram in Lack town,
rtiip, Juniata C., Pa. All persons are
strickly forbidden not to trespass upon the
land or stream of the said pirties to fish
as the stream has been stocked with front
Persons violating this noice, will be pros--
rented according to litw.

K. H. Patterson,
T. H. Carnthers, J. P.
Rnb't A. Woodside,
W. D. Walls,
Frank Yawn,
Orson Vswn.

April 23, 189.5.

TRESPASS NOTICE.

The nndersifnid persons have formed an
Association for the protection of tbeir re.
spective properties. All persons are here-
by notilit'd not to trespass on tbe lands of
the undersigned tor the purpose of bunting
gathering nuts, chiping timber or throwing
down fences or firing timber in any way
whatever. Any violation ot tbe above no--
tico will be dealt with sccordingto law.

John Michel,
William Pntfonbcrgpr,
Oideon Sieber,
Boaahnr tt 2ook,
Mary A. Bruhaker,
JoM-p- Ro'.hrock,
John Byler,
Bamoel Bell.

September 6 1R95.

Flays Remedy for Catarrh ts the
Bcn, EMii-a- t to I'fte, snil Cheapest.

, . ... ......n T,l mrl t h ....II
We. . T. E:t:nc, Wamtc, Fa.

1 uerebt offer for sale a valuable prop
erty, situated in Fermanagh township, 2
mil, s cortb.east of Miftlintown, containing
25 Acr s, morn r r Ie5s. f acres of wood
land. The hnlance cleared and in good
state of cultivation. Kulldinss ordinaiy,
but in good rfpair. A ood spring of nev?r
faiiipg travel water nesrby. 1 bis property
also contains 2oO peach trees and 2Uvu ber
ry ptsntfj 30 apple trees, brsMcs othur
fruit. The above property is runated near
White Hall school house in said township,
For further iulormation address.

CllARLFS CORKIRS.
8.29-'fc- Mifllintown, Pa.

TO CONSUMPTIVES.
The undcrsiie I h ivmr been testored to

health by simple means, after suffering sev-
eral years wilb severe lung affection, and
that dread disease coanunnrto, is anxious
to make known to his fellow sufferers the
mrsns of cure. To those who desire it, he
will cheerfully send (free of cbar?s) a copy
ot the preacriiitn used, which Ihpy will
lind a M!re euro tcr Consumption. Juthma,
Catarrh Bronchitis snl .VJ throat and lung
Maludus. He hop;s all Mifftiren will try
his remedy, as it is invalunhlu. Those de-
siring the precc.iptimi, which will cost them
nothing, and may a blessing, will
puaso address,
KEV. EDWAKD A. WILSON, Brooklyn,
New York. Sep. J, "JC.

. Kfc. ANY
4V

V) ArlHmirAI.aslIXn227AIou.
-.-GENERATION AFTER GENERATION.

f BAVB a BLESSED rr.

fTRry TrsTtiler sbotil'l luave si

Every Sufferer 2s 'zsSLm-- i

wrMM HeBtdarlse, rHphthrta, OotIi. 0tnrrb, Urorafcitt

lo BimIt or I.I ml xs, Siitr Joints or Straini, wi.'l ftisrl ic
Hito oJil AnottTt nnd nsMlT cure. IaiytiiB?

Wran puUL, tm A.H. JOHNSON A

Scfrotriagai
Infests the bliNHl of humanity. It
appears in varied forms, but is forced
to yield to Hood's arsaparilla, which
purities and vitalizes the blood and
cures all such discuses. Kead this:

' In September, 1S4. 1 made a misstep an A

injured my ankle. Very soon afterwards,

A Sore
two Inches across formed and in walking
to favor it I sprained my ankle. Tbe sore
became worse; I could not put my boot
on and I thought I should have to give up
at every step. I could not get any relief
and had to stop work I read of a cure of
a similar case by Hood's Sarsaparilla and
concluded to try it. Before I had taken
all of two bottles the sore had healed and
the swelling had gone down. My

Foot
Is now well and I have been greatly bene-
fited otherwise. I have increased in
weight and am in better health. I cannot
say enough in praise of Hood's Sarsapa-
rilla." Mas. II. Blake, So. Berwick, Me.

This and other similar cures prove that

nloodn
Sarsaparilla

lithe On True Blood Purifier. AU lruiridts. $1.
Ptpfvtretl rtiy ty C. I. IImh1 & Co.. ftnetl. Mass.

the lest f.miHvcatlmrtie
tlOOU S PlllS Mid iiver sUuiulaut. 2ic

Lovi. B. Atsvsos. F. at. . F Mi.
v ATKIlHOll M5MWEI.1..

AT LAW,ATTORNEYS - -
MlFrUNTOWN, PA.

- n. u.i nat- - la nlaee of re- -

deDce of Louis B. Atkinsen. Kq"0JIt,,
Bridge street. rOct26,l892

HyCollectinr and Conveyancing prom -

ly attended to.

ITILBERFORCE SCOrTETER,
Attomey-awja- w.

ami all lecral busi
ness promptly attended to.

nM. nnTTOCI
OFFICE I UUUttT auueci.

BB.D..0AWrED, D. DABWTS MXaAWTOEB

D. M. CRAWFORD fc SON,JK.
have formed a partaorrtip for the practice
or Medicine....and their collatteral

. ....branches.
r m A lOnice at old sfsna, corner 01 in

antra streets. Mini tntown, Pa. One or both
ot them will be found at their office at all

times, unless otherwise protessiocaiiy en--

gar.
April 1st. IBUb.

J P.DERR,

PRACTICAL DESTIST.
Graduate of the Philadelphia Dental

College. Office at old established lo-

cation, Bridge Street, opposite Court
House, JWifflinfown, Fa.

IlF" Crown and Jindge worn;
Painless Extraction.

All work guaranteed.

Tnscarora Valley Railroad.

SCHEDULE Dt EFFECT MONDAY, MAT 18,
1896.

EASTWARD.

STATIONS.
No.l No.3

DAILY, EXCEPT SUUDAT.

A. M- - P. M.

Blairs Mills .Lv 7 45 2 00
Waterloo 7 51 2 06
Leonard's Grove . . 7 58 2 13
Ross Farin 8 05 2 20
Perulack 8 1'2!2 27
East Waterford . . 8 25 2 40
Hecknian 8 35 2 50
HoDey Grove 8 47 2 57
Fort Bigham 8 48i3 03
Wsrble 18 55 10
Pleasant View. . . . 9 00 15
Seven Pines 0G 21
Spruce Hill 10
Graham's 14 3 29
Stewart 16 31
Freedom 9 18 33
Turbett 9 20 35
Old Port 9 25 40
Port Royal .Ar. 30 45

Trains Nos. 1 and 2 connect at Pert Royal
with Way Passenger and Seashora Express
on P. R. K., and Nos. 3 and 4 with Hail east

WESTWARD.

STATIONS. s
No.2 No.4

DAILY, EXCEPT SUNDAY.

A. M. P. M

Port Royal 0.010 30 5 20
Old Port 1.3,10 355 25
Turbett 2 8.10 405 30
Freedom. 3.710 42 5 32
Stewart 4.410 44 5 34
Graham's 5.n;io 46 5 36
Spruce Hiil 6.310 50 5 40
Seven Pinc--s 7.210 54 5 44
Pleasant View 9.011 03 5 50
Warble 10.011 055 55
Fort Bipbam 12.0,11 11 6 01
Honey Grove. 14.0,11 18 6 08
Hecknian 15.1 11 256 15
East Waterford.... 17.5111 35 6 25
Perulack 20.5'11 48 6 36
Ross Farm 22.0112 55 6 45
Leonard's Grove 24.012 02 6 52
Waterloo 25.512 09 6 59
Blair's Mills Ar. 27.012 15 7 05

Trains Nos. 2 and 3 connect with Stage
Line at Blair's Mills for Concord, Doyle,
burg and Dry Run.

J. a MOORHEAD,
Superintendent.

T. & MOORHEAD,
President.

RAILROAD TIME TABLE.
COUNTY RAILROAD.pERRY

Tbe following schedule went Into effect
Nov. 16, 1896, and the trains will bo run as
follows- -

p. m a. m Leave Arrive a. m p. rn
4 30 9 00 Dnncannon 7 64 2 28
4 36 9C6 'King's Mill 7 49 2 23
4 89 9 09 --Sulphur Springs 7 46 2 20
8 41 9 11 "Corman Siding 7 41 8 18
4 45 9 14 Montobello Park 7 4? 2 16
4 46 9 15 Weaver . 7 40 2 13
4 519 19 Roddy 7 86 2 08
4 64 9 22 Hofl'uian 7 33 2 65
4 66 9 24 'Royer 7 31 2 03
4 69 9 2' 'Mahanoy 7 28 2 00
5 10 10 43 Bloomfield 7 28 141
5 16 9 49 "Tressler 7 09 1 86
6 21 9 64 "Nellson 7 04 1 81
6 24 9 67 -- Durn's 7 01 1 28
5 27 10 06 Klliotsbnrg 6 68 1 25
6 82 10 07 Bernbeisl's 6 61 1 20
6 84 10 17 'Groen Park 6 48 1 18
6 37 10 30 'Montour Jnnc 6 83 1 16
6 02 10 36 LaDdisburg 6 28 2 60
p. m a. m Arrive Leave a. m p m
Train leaves BloomHeld at 5.68 a. tn.,

and arrives at Land is burg at 8.28 a. m.
Train leaves Landisburg at 6.08 p. m., and
arrives at BloomHeld at 6.40 p. m.

AU stations marked () are flag stations,
at which trains will come to a full 'stop on
signal.

Cuss. H. Sbulst, 8. H. Baca,
President. Snpt.

ST
& DROJLIGOLC'S

mih x :v

A wonlrful inifinvfiint r. Krirtlow KfiH Hml(ilt.rk Kak motion of urrii-t-;- ( ntitM
atsanyoDicr In the mairkvt. Frtct Itm I"Ihi!i F4-rI- j

tuaiuK all tlieftrvtl gettxiiig Umuui1 Htiik v Un
rtat Mavinc In powtr nnd wnr. tnl1cfntiDritaiitiss for larue Catalogue ht1 iriti Aifsfi

wrinr llnrrvw. Hay Ituk- - ltivir,
t'lnmrrwSh-ll- f At ntvt tht -i

LMSVkl 4& DHOSIUOXJP. AU-r- rn York. ft.

PENNSYLVANIA BAIIB0AD--

On and after Monday, May 17,
1897, trains will run as follows:

WESTWARD.
Way Passenger, leaves Philadelphia at

4 80 a. in; Harrisbtrre 8 00 . u Duncan-

non 8 85 a. ro; New Port 9 05 a. m; Mil-- i.

a ift . bu Dnnrord 0 21 a, as;
Thomnsontomi 9 23 a. m; Vaa Dyk 8
a. in: Tnscarora it a. m; Mexico 9 40 1

m: Port Royal 9 44 a. m: atimin y ia at.

m; Denholm 9 66a. ; Lewlstown 10 IS

H ir McVeytown 10 38 a. ai; Vewtos
rt.n.,itnn 11 00 a. m Mount Unloa II 04
a m: Hnntingdon 11 ao p-- m; .jwra u m

p! m; Altoona 1 00 p. m; Pittsbnrg6 60 p. m.

Mail leaves Philadelphia at 7.00 a. a.
Harriabn at 10.65 a. in.; Mifflin 12.18 p.
m., Lewlstown 12 87 p. m.; HantiD(rdon- l-
87 p. m-- ; Tyrone Z.ZO p. m ; Altoona z.oo

w.: r ttsbnrg 7.W p. m.
a Hnina Accommodation leaves H irris---

bnrff at 5 00 p. m; Dnncannon 6 84 p. m;
Newport 6 02 p. n; Afillerstown S II p. m;

Thompsontown 6 21 p. m; Tuscaror 80
83 Port Keyal 6 88d. m: .Mexico 6 p. m;

p. m; Mifflin 6 43 p. m; Denholm 49 p. an;

Lewistown vi p. m; iocreyiuwn , ov r
m, Newton Hamilton 7 60 p. aa; Hnatinc.
don 8 20 p. m; Tyrone 9 02 p. m; Altoona
9 85 p. rn- -

Pacific Express leaves Philadelphia at
11 20 p. m; Harrisbure 8 10 a. in; Marrs.
' 1 24 a. ra: Duncannon 8 88 a. nu Naw--

ptit 8 59 a. m; Port Reyal 4 81 a. in; Mlf.

nin t a. m, j witw" m uo ,

Vetown5 20 a. m; Hnntimrdon 09 a.
m; Tyrone 6 65 a. m; Altoona au a. a;
Pittsbnrg 12 10 p. m.

Ovstcr Exnress leaves Philadelphia at 4
85 p.m; Hanisbnr(j at 10 29 p. m; Newport
11 Oo p. m; MUHin li w p. m, tiiaiwai
12 56 a. m; Hantingdonjl2 66 a. m.; Tyrone
1 82 a ra; Altoona Z W a. m; rursnnrg o sw

a.m.
Fast Line leaves Philadelphia at 12 26 p.

m; Harrdsbnrg 3 60 p. m; Dnncanon 4 16
p. m; Newport 4 85 p. m; Mifflin 6 07 p. m.
Lewistown 6 27 p. tn; Meant Union 6 08 p.
m; Huntingdon 0 27 p. m; Tyrene 7 04 p
m; Altoona 7 40 p. m; PitUbnrg 11 80
p. m.

EASTWARD.
Huntingdon Accommodation leaves Al-

toona at 10 60 p. m; Tyrone II 17 p. m.;
arrives at Huntinrdoo 11.56 p.m. and be.
rotnes Hirrisbarg Accommodation, leav.
ing Huntingdon at 6 su a. a; newtou Ham-
ilton 6 55 a. n; McVeylown 6 12 a. ta;
Lewistown C 32 a. tu; Mifflin 6 61 a. m;
Port Royal 8 66 a. ; Mexic 8 69 a. m;
Thempontown 7 12 a. m; Millerstown 7 21
a. ro; Newport 7 80 a. m; Duncannon 7 67
a m; Darrisburg 8 30 a. m.

S a Shore leaves Pitttsbnrg lit I a;
Altoona 7 15 a m; Tyrone 7 48 a m; Hunt-
ingdon 8 80 a m; VcVeyfown 9 16 a m
Lewistown 9 85 a m: Mifllia 9 66 a m;
Port Roval 9 69 a m; Thompsostown 10 14;
Millerstown 10 22 am; Newport 1082 a m;
Dnncannon 10 64 a to; Marysvills 11 07 a
m; Hsrrisbnrg 11 25 a ni; Philadelphia 8 00
p m.

Main Line Express leaves Pittsbnrg at
8 00 a. m; Altoona 11 40 a. m; Tyrone 12
03 p. m; Huntingdon 12 85 p. m; Lewis
town 1 33 p. ro; Mifflin 160 p. m; Harria
burg 3 10 p. m; Baltimore 6 00 p. m; Wash
ington 7 15 p. m; Philadelphia 8 23 p. m;
New York 9 30 p. m -

Msil leaves Altoona at 2 10 p. m, Tyrone
2 45 p. in, Huntingdon 3 28 p. m; Newton
Hamilton 3 68 p. ru; SlcVeytown 4 20 p. m;
Lewistown 4 46 p.m; ililHin 6 10 p. m.
Port Koyal 5 15 p. in; .Mexico 6 20 p. tn;
Thompsontown 5 33 p. m; Millerstown 643
p. m; Newport 6 64 p. m; Duncannon 6 28
p. m; llarrishnrg 7 00 p. a.

Mail Express leaves Pittsburg at 1 00 p.
m; Altoona 6 05 p. m; Tyrone 8 87 p. m;
Huntingdon 7 20 p. ni; McVeytawn 8 04 p.
ni; Lewistown 8 20 p no; AfilHin 8 47 p m;
Port Royal 8 52 p. m; Millerstown 9 18 p.
m; Newport 9 26 p. m; Duncannon 9 60 p.
m; llarrishurg 10 20 p. m.

Philadelphia Express loaves Pittsburg at
4 30 p. m; Altoona 9 05 p. m; Tvrone 9 33
p. m; Huntingdon 10 12 p. m; Mount Un-

ion 10 82 p. in; Lewistown 11 16 p. ra; Mif-

flin 11 37 p. ni; Harrisburg 1 00 a. ro; Phil
adelpbia 4 30 New York 7 83 a. m.

LEWISTOWN DIVISION.
Trains for bunbury at 7 30 a. ru. and 8 16

p. m., leave Sanbnrv for Lewistown loot.
a. m. and 2J. m i lor ililrov 6 85 a.
10.20 a. m. and 8 10 p. m., work days;

TlKUNIS DIV1 KIN
Trains leave for Fcllefante and Lock

Haven at 8 10 a. in.. 12 30 afcd 7 16 p. m.,
leave Lcck Haven tor Tyrone 8.66 p,
in. and 4 15 p. rn.

TYRONE AND CLEARFIELD R. R.
Trains lesve Tyrone tor Clearfield and

Curwensvillo at 8 Lo a. ra.. 3.16 and 7 20;
p. ni.. leave Curwensvillo tor Tyrone at 9.15
a. in., 3 45 p ru., and 7 (HI p. m.

For, rates, maps, etc, call on Ticket
Agent, or address, Tbos K. Watt, P.
A. W. J.. 360 Fit tli Arfrne, Pitts,
burp, la.
J. B. UiTciusoN, J. It. Wood,

Gen'l Manager. Ueii'l Pass. Agt

NEWPORT AND SHKKMAN'S VAL
I 1 Icy Railroad Company. Time table

of passenger trains, in effort on Monday,
May 18tb, 1890.

STATIONS. West-
ward

Katt-war- i.

.

I 2 4

r u
8 SO 4 Oil
8 27 a 67

23 8 63
20 3 60
16 8 4

8 11 S41
8 08 8 88
8 00 til7 45 8 16
7 40 8 10
7 34 8 04
7 26 S 58
7 le 2 49
7 16 246
7 18 2 40
7 03 2 83

68 2 24
60 2 20

Ir H a at
Newport 6 05 10 S5
Buffalo Bridge 6 08 10 38
Juniata Furnace ... 6 12 10 l
W ahneta 6 15 If 45
Bylvao ...... .... 6 25 l f 2
WaW Plug 6 22 II -l

BloomHeld Junct'n, 6 81 II i 'J
Valley Boad 6 89 11 f!J
Elliottsbnrg 6 6111 21
Green Park 6 64 It 24
Loysville ......... 7 05 11 35
Fort Robeson 7 11 11 41
Center 7 lo ll 45
Ciena's Ron ....... 2111 61
Andorsonbarg ..... 7 27ill 67
Bluin .. . 7 35 12 05
Mount Plei"rt ... 7 4112 11
New Orrri.-.i-.'- ... 7 4512 15

D. GRING, President ind Manager
C. K.. Miueb, General Agent.

CARTERS

PILLS.
EVER
ITTLE T3
CURB

8ick Hendnche and relieve all the troubles Inel-Jc-

to a bilious state of the arrtnm. such aa
IhzzinesH. Naiwea. Drowsiuefis. Ilixtrnas after
eatinir. Iain iu tlie Hide, e. While their mortrenutrkable success has been shown in eurwg

miHcadarv. yet Cartbr's Urmjt Ltm Ptujare eiiially valuahle in ConMladon. curing
nicy taims nnm ail I isomers or UM Ww

s14miilat the liver and retfulatsi Um

Ache thev would be almost nrli i ll i

who suffer frmn this distresainr muilahirbnt fortunately their goodmas does aot endhere, and those who once try them wlH And
these little pills valuable In so many ware that
wnof win not em wining to ao wimout i
ran aner au sick oeaa

Aomin
to the bone of so many lives that here fa i
we make our great boost. Our pills earn
while others k not.

Carter's Livtlr l.i vkk Pills are very stnaal
and very easy to take. One or to pSat masap
a dose. Tliey are strictly vi.ihV and W
not trripe or purge, but by then- - gentle actios
please all wlio in them. In ials at SB cents
nve for 81 - SoM ervrywhern, or seat by bbsA

CA2TB nsisars go., vt ToA.


